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Ambassadoi To 
Vatican Meets 
Much Criticism
DALLAS, Nov 10 —  “ Tho 

American people will not be led 
down the road to Koine— They 
prefer the American way."

Thi( prophecy is made by Ui. 
hop (i. Bromley Uxnum of .\ew 
York in the Nov. 3 iseue of The 
Nation in an article setting forth 
reasons why Protestants repudi- 
cate President Truman’.- ap|K>int 
ment of an amba .̂^ador to the Va
tican.

“ Protestantism is shocked and , 
out raged by this un-Ameiican 

nouncement," Bishop Oxnam ! 
.lies. The article cites several | 

sjiecific denials made by Mr. Tru- i 
man of any intention, while he 
was in the White House, o f hav 
ing an ambassador in the Vatican.

Bishop Oxnam warns that the 
“ road to Home leads to clerical
ism,” — "to political deals with the 
Roman Catholic pope’’ and that 
"the raod to Rome is also a road 
to Wa-sl.mgton.’ ’

"The i-oad to Rome lerds to an 
alliance with a church that is it
self a vast landholder, a'lied witn 
the reaction in Kurope that has 
often stood against the reform 
neces.sary to ealabish the free so
ciety.’’

"Is the church which insists on 
lieing a church and a stale to l>e- 
conie a member of the Ciiited Na
tions? .-Ire Mohammedans, Budd
hists, Confucianists and ether re- 
ligioniaU to .set up so-called sta
tes and likewise become members 
of the United Nations?" the Bish
op asks.

Reprints of the artis'e, "The 
Road to Rome’’ may be obtained 
without charge from Bisnop Ox- 
nams’ office. 150 Fifth .Avenue, 
New York City 11, N. Y.

Final Services 
For Will Williams 
Set 2 P. M. Sat.
Funeral services were schedu

led for 2 p.m. Saturday for Will 
\Villiam.s of Uoiman, who died 
o f a heart attack at his home 
near (lorman, Friday atfernoon.

The seiwicc was held in the 
Paptist Church at Gorman, with 
burial in the Kastland cemetery 
under the direction of Higgin- 
uothan’s Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife and 
two f.onf, .Aral Williams, Houston 
and Berry Williams, who is in 
South America, four sisters, Mrs. 
Hershell Harbin, Mrs. Ella Gar
rett, Mrs. Lora Norris and Mr.-̂ .
1 j>n Norris- all of Flatwoods and 
two brothers, Jess and Curt Wil
liams both of Ea.stland.

Kenneth Garrett of Eastland is 
a nephew of the deceased.

Truce Teams Offers Veto 
For Front Cease Fire

ALLIES DAOP DEMAMD THAT 
REDS HAND OVER KAESONC

I*

LONGSHOREMEN CALL OFF STRIKE— Longshoremen load the Queen of Bermuda 
with supplies in New York after the dockworkers unanimously decided to end the 
dockstrike. Strike leaders acknowledged that the back-to-work agreement had been 
forced by injunction action, the men’s flat pocketbooks and the "drifting away ” of strik
ers from the picket. (NEA Telephoto).

Mavericks Lay Favoied Loboes 
In The Shade With Score 13-6; 
Last Game For Seven Letteimen

Pickens-Tanner 
To Attend West 
.exas Meeting
W. B. Pickens, district manager 

for the Texas Electric Service Co. 
and H. J. Tanner, manager o f the 
Ka.stland Chamber of Commerce, 
will attend the annual convention 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce in Amarillo, next week. 
Mr. Pickens is the We.st Texa.s 
Chamber’s director from Kastland 
county.

The meeting this year gives pro
mise of being one of the best for 
some years, and a large attendance 
is expected.

Ea-'.land’s Mavericks rallied in 
the second quarter la.st night and 
gave the Cisco l.obocs just what 
thiy didn't want —  a sound 
thrashing. Thi.< eliminated the Lo- 
boe.-, from all title contention in 
district 111 AA, as the score was 
13-li araiiist them.

The game started according to 
schidule, a.s Cisco drove to a first 
period touchdown on a !l-yard 
line run by Johnson of Cisco. 
The extra point wa.- mi-sed, but 
this gave the Ixiboes a I'-O leixl 
for the first quarter.

It was then that the Maverick.c 
really got busy, and with blood 
in their eyes they began fighting 
for a victory. Riggaii the 117 lb. 
halfback grabbed a couple of 
pas.ses for a touchdown. Then 
the Maverick- went wild, and be
fore the end of the first quarter 
Stephen hurled a long pass to 
Kvatt which re-ulted in another 
touchdow n. The extra point wa- 
made and the .-core at the end 
of the first half stood at 13-0 
in the -Maverick- favor.

Truly the Mavericks I,at) come 
to life and they played a well 
rounded, spirited ;;ame, which 
no one could deny. They mixed 
passing, running and good defen
se work to make a winning com- 
biation that laid the heavily fa
vored l.oboes in the shade. After 
.Aaron kicked his point in the

Sheriff Steals 
Key To The Jail
ST. FRANCISVILLE, La., 

-Nov. to (U P )—  .Mayor Mum- 
ford Leake accused .Sheriff T. H 
■Martin of taking the key to the 
Parish Uounty) jail heiiv today 
and asked the police jur.v to make 
the officer to give it back.

f^ake claimed Martin or a 
deputy took the key from the 
town night watchman last night 
to get even with him in a politi
cal feud which started several 
ilays ago when a deputy put a 
’ ’ .Alartin for Sheriff" .sticker on 
a city employes car.

’ ’ If we arrested a murderer 
here we couldn’t get the jail open 
to lock him up,’ ’ f.eake complain
ed to the jury.

Mstrict Methodists To Meet In 
Eastland, Tuesday and Wednesday

last of the fourth, the Mavericks 
settled down and played a tight 
defen.se game. There were no ser
ious threats after the first half. 
The Mavericks had a lead and 
thy didn’t plan to have the Lo- 
boe.s reduce or surpas.s it. They 
fought like well trained troops, 
and when the battle wa.s over 
they hail won.

This was the last game for 7 
senior lettermen— Aaron, Haines, 
Miller, Black, Stephen, Kvatt 
and Kiggan.

How Thajr Playod 
Eastland Cisco

first downs !»
HI yds. made rushing 12'J
!*5 yds, made passing .51
it o f 13 passes comp. 3 of 11 
0 interceptions 2
7-31 yd. av. ounta 4- 36 yd. av. 
6 for 35 pcnaltie- .’1 for 1.7

Score: Cisco 6 in the first 
quarter; Kastland 13 in the .--cc- 
ond quarier.

Motorists Like 
New Dodge Plan
The new Dodge service policy 

which iiermiu owners to obtain 
free 1,000 mile and .3,n0o inspec
tions on new Dodge cars while 
traveling away from home has 
made a hit with motorists and 
will be continued in l!l.52. it is 
announced by B. B. Settle, Dodge 
director o f service.

Settle said thousands c f  owner.s 
o f new Lodge cars took advant- 
age of the policy in 1961. Both 
the factory and dealers received 
appreciative comments on the 
convenience it affords. The own
er may take his new Dodge for 
free in-i>ection.s to any <i"aler 

more than 5U miles from ihe sell
ing dealer.

The record for distance was 
set by a cu.stomer who bought his 
car in Hawaii and took it to a 
Dodge dealer in Alabama for the 
3,000 mile inspection. The recip
rocal agreement with Canadian 
dealers enabled new Dodge car 
owners in Quebec, Ontario, Man
itoba. Saskatchewan, Alberta and 
British Columbia to have their 
cars insjiected in the b mted Sta
tes. .American motorists similarly 
had free inspectiona in Cat^da.

Western Powers 
Hasten Buildup 
Of Weak Areas

By R. H. SHACKFORD 
L nited I’res.- Stalf Correspondent

Paris, .Nov. 10 (U P)— Western 
powers, abandoning hope of an 
over all peace settlement with 
Russia at this United Nations ses- 
.-lon, hastened plans today for 
.strengthening critical areas of the 
cold war.

Russia 3 scorn of the western 
peace plan and threats of new 
"Koreas," perhaps in Germany or 
Yugoslavia, sent the United Sta
tes, Britain and France full speed 
ahead on the western defense pro
gram.

The defense measures included:
1. An Invitation to west Ger

man chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
to come here for discussions on a 
lapid agreement for rearming 
Germany within the .Atluntic Pact 
fiamewoik.

2. .A decision to hold an "inter
im" Atlantic Pact council meet
ing last this month in Paris right 
umier the eyes of Soviet Foreign 
MiiiistiT Andrei Y. Vishin.-ky an-1 
hi- colleagues. Vishin.-ky has call
ed the pact a "diabolical .Ameri
can plot" for waging war against 
Russia.

A joint statement with Tur 
key that the four nations will 
pu.'h their middle ea.-t defense 
plan de.-ipite objections from Kg 
ypt and the .Arab League.

Little major activity was sched
uled at the UN today. The gen
cra.s (sterringl committee continu 
ed arranging agenda items while 
the security council took up 
new British-.American proposal to 
extend the term of Kashmier Mo 
diator Frank Graham for another 
six weeks. The general assembly 
was not in session.

The task of describing the stif
fened big three attitude has fal 

i len on the shoulders of hand-some 
-Anthoney Kden, Britain s new 
Foreign Secretary. He will de
liver the major we.stern address 
to the UN general assembly Mon 
day. f  %.

Carl Truly To 
Operate Paint 
And Body Shop
C. II. (Carl) Truly formerly 

of this city but more recently 
Ilf Veriron, has returned to Kast
land and will be in charge of the 
-Muirhead Motor Co. Boly and 
I aint .'̂ hop •

Truly i.- a mechanic of .some 
23 years experience, and with 
the equipment of this shop at his 
di.--posal, he feels that he can 
render -ati.«fac’ oiy service to all 
patrons. Large or small wreck 
job- will be cared for, as well 
a- mi.-cellancous body repair jobs. 
He will care for welding and 
Orazing work and replace broken 
gla-. in windows, windshields or 
lioor.-i.

Prompt wrecker service is as
sured a: all times. ,

Their paint department is most

Crew Tells How 
Heroic Pilot 
Rode Plane Down
.<AN ANTONIO, Nov. 10 i ’CP . 

— The survivors of a li-2 ' S-.p- 
erfort cra«h told ;oday i. v. a 
heroic pilot rode h.-i l.^n..nc 
plane into the ground and gaw- 
his life to avoid hitting a busy 
h. rhw a ; .

The airmen, Capt. George K. 
•Abel of (H4 Dupont St..i Buffa
lo, Y., wa.s burned a!n o-t be
yond recognition. Rar.doli.ri .An 
Force ba.-e officials made the i ‘ 
entification.

Three members of his eiew- 
also were killed Thursday mgtit 
when their parachute- failed to 
ojien. Kleven other* es-caped .i.- 
jury by jumping as .Abel nurseo 
a final few hundred yards from 
the flaming bomber.

The plane .scraped a gravel pit

P.;. -Arnold Dibble demand for Kaesong, a settlement
United Pres- .Siaf fCorre.-pondent | can be reached in a matter of 

P.A.N.MU.Njr M, Korea. Nov. lul hours.

complete and when an old b u s '" / ! '' -"0  Nard« away from U. S.
leaves thu shop it will look almost 
like new .And the be*t part i< 
you may expect prompt -ervice.

i l 'l  I The United .Nations o f
fered the Uonimuiiists today the 
right to veto any UN-.sought ad- 
.u-tii:i if they will accept the 
fiiiai Korea: battleline as a cea.se- 
fire line.

The .Allies .• effe.t dropped 
their demand that the Comniunis-t.i 
hin d over di.-puled Kae.song on the 
iioithwe.5t approaches to .Seoul a.s 
the price of an arn istice

Tm - m--ei) hopes on (>oth sides 
that a: agreement on the truce 
line n.igrt be near. The Chinese 
Conmuni't radio at f ’eiping had 
ju-t broadca-l a I’anir.unjon. dis 
patch tiriii Ala.’. Wini.n.gton, cor- 
re-po:.dfci.t fur the Loi.don Daily 
Vtorke., -aying:

"If the An cncai.s g.ve up their

Tlio annual meeting of the Cis
co District Conference of the 
Methodist Church will be held in 
the Eastland Methodist Church 
Tuesday evening and all day Wed
nesday, November 13 and 14, ac
cording to announcement of the 
district superintendent, the Rev. 
Leslie W. Seymour. The cqtening 
feature of the program will be a 
banquet in the church fellowship 
hall for the Melhodi.H men at 
6:30 Tuesday evening. Jarrard 
Secrest, an attorney from Temple 
and prominent in church affairs, 
W’ill lie the speaker. It is expect
ed that two hundred and fifty 
men from the forty Jlethodi.st 
Churches of the diatrii't will be 
pieeent fbr the banquet.

A program of worship on the

Par Good Usod Cars 
’(Tr«da-tas mm tkm Now OldsT 

Oabaraa Molar Coapoax, EasIlMd

theme o f “ The Christian Home 
and Family” will he presented at 
7:47 in the sanctuary of tho 
ciiurch. Three couples w (lb attcml- 
ed the National Conf-rence on 
Family Life in Chicago last mon
th will guide this progi.nn for all 
delegates and visitors to the dis
trict conference. The ceuplps arc 
■Mr. and -Mr.*. Diirwoml Morris of 
Cisco, Mr. ami Mrs. .Mrs. Glen 
Ju.stice of Carbon, and Mr. and 
•Mrs. AC. B, .Nowlin of DeLeon.

The Ranger Methodi.st choii 
under the congregational .song 
service. Miss Mildred Baldi will 
bo the guest organist for the .ser
vice. At this time committees will 
be set up for the full day of bus
iness on Wednesday.

At eleven o ’clock Wednesday 
Lr. Harrison W. Baker, suiieriii- 
lendent of the D.-illas district, 
will preach.

Cardinal Invited 
To Bogota In Dec.

IIOGOT.A, Columbia, Nov. 10 
(UB) —  The government an
nounced it has invited Francis Car
dinal Ppcilman, .Archbishop of 
New A'ork, to visit Bogota early 
next month bu* no formal reply 
has been received as yet.

•A foreign ministry official .said 
the Cardinal may come on a three- 
day visit, starting Dee. 4.

Jackpot Too Late
ATLANTA. Nov. 10 (UP) —  

Mrs. Elizabeth luixson was very 
unhappy today because she won a 
television program Jackpot.

She said she will have to turn 
down the expense-free vacation to 
Miami Beach and the year’s sup
ply o f gasoline. She just returned 
from a trip to Miami Bench Inst 
week and doesn’ t own an auto
mobile.

Red Students 
Prevent Iran 
Picket College
TEHRAN, IRAN, Nov. It) (UP) 

— Several hundred Communi.st- 
!cd student pickets prevented the 
reopening of Tehran University 
today and the issue was rushed 
before the Iranian State.

The, leftist students— followers 
of the outlawed Communist Tiid 
eh Party— forceil th'» university 
to shut down last week. They 
picketed the univai-siiy gp.tes and 
threatened a student strike unless 
eight expelled student membei’s 
were reinstated.

Acting premier Bagher Kaxemi 
told the senate that the student 
"trouble-makcni’ ’ roaponsible for 
shutting the university will be 
pro.secutcd.

University officials wha had 
hoped to open the gate.s today 
(lostponed the reopening until 
Monday.

Knights Of Pythias 
To Meet Tuesday

The Knighta of Pythias of the 
Eastland Lod|re 469 will have an
nual roll call at 8 p.m. Novtmber 
13th according to announrement 
by U. C. Street, who urged that nil 
members bo present. Refreshments 
will be sened, he said.

Texas Newest 
Daily Paper To 
Start Sunday
PAMPA, Nov. 10 (U P )— A 

special first edition tomorrow 
will initroduce Texas’ newest dai
ly newspaper—the Pampa Daily 
Spokesr an.

Publisher is J. C. Daniels, a 
30-year-old native of Vernon 
and owner of an automobile ag
ency there. He also own.* a cloth
ing store and radio station KP.AT 
heie and a second automobile 
company at Shamrock.

The spokesman will appear .sev
en mornings a week, It.s staff is 
headed by Lyman Jones as man
aging editor. He is a former Pac
ific area correspondent for the 
Christian Science Monitor and 
has worked for .Austin .American 
State.'man.

Other staff members include 
Georgia Smith Behrman, AA’o- 
men’s editor; .Alaury Teague, re- 
igonal news director. Bob Koight, 
sport, editor; Bill Behrman, ad
vertising manager: and Sidney 
Clendining, mechanical superin
tendent.

Methodists To 
Observe Their 
Regular Hours
Rev. J. .Afonis Bailey, pa.'tor, 

will preach Sunday morning at 
the 10:70 worship .'ervice of the 
First Methodist Church on “ The 
Inwaid Law.’ ’

Sunday pawning at the 7:30 
worship service Rev. E. I!. Pat
terson will preach on the subject 
"Heirs of God."

Sunday School will meet at 9 :• 
45 by classes and dcp.irtments. 
The evening youth groups will 
meet at 6:30.

The Board of Steward.' will 
meet Monday evening .it 7 :30.

Highway 90, the main road wf- 
frum San .Antonio. Heavy traff.. 
crowded the thoroughfare. The 
plane came to rest about two 
miles from the Kelly Air Force 
ba.e landing strip.

First Lt. Burton Trimble of 
A'icksburg, Miss., said .Abel .- 'a ;-, 
cd at the controls while the other-1 
bailed out.

The 29-year-old Captair. also 
urged them to hurry out of the 
plane, Trimble -aid.

"Slnke it up hack there," .A'l.d 
told the crew. "I can't hold i: 
up here much longer."

Crewmen Jumped according to 
the rules Abel had taught them, j 
a gunner said. ;

"He’d been harping on it. AVc | 
just did what he said, and it j 
worked like clockwork.”

Helicopters and a part; o f j 
more than 300 airmen .searched | 
all day yesterday before finding | 
the body of .M-Sgt. AVilliam T. !

Annual Memorial 
Armistice Day 
Program 11 A.M.

A committee from the Ci\- 
ic Ix-ague and Garden Club 
will place a wreath on the 
mciiiurial fountain, or the 
Court House lawn at l l  a m. 
S u n d a y  ( .Armistice Day '. 
Mrs. SamUel Butler, presi
dent of the ’Uivic League and 
Garden (.TmIj announced.

The memorial program is 
in charge of the .Ameiican 
I.eg!on and the A’ .F.AA' -he 
said.

Tankersley Is 
Now In Korea 
With U. S. Army
Pfe l a-. K Tankerdey, Route 

1, Eastland, i.- now i-ervirg in Ko- 
Deininjf, 34, of Jackson, Teiiii-1 rea U' u men;l>er of who J04th

At the -same time, Gen. James 
A. A’ an Fleet, Commander of UN 
ground Forces in Korea, said in 
a World AA’ar I .Armistice Day mes- 
.-age to hii troops:

•'We trust '-hat a new Armistice 
date .signalling an honorable and 
.a'ting peace will soon be forth
coming”

UN spokesman Bng. Gen. Wil
liam Nuckols said the initial Com
munist reaction to the revi.sed U.N 
truce line proposal was "generally 
negative, but they did not close the 
dooi”

It was assumed the Reds would 
reply more fully at a meeting of 
the truce line subcommittee at 11 
a rr tomori’ow (9 p.m. today 
EST).

Maj. Gen. Henry I Hodes, 
Chief UN representative of the
'iibcommitlee, offered the modifi
ed UN plan for a way out of the 

1 m ice line deadlock after tentative- 
j .> turning down a new Communist 
i propo-a..

■A UN communique said the Com- 
' munist proposal "on first scrutiny I appear* to vars' from their .sugges
tion of Nov 7 in phraseology on-
\

The new UN plan raitsralad the 
•Allied proposal of Nov. 5 that the 
truce line be baaed in general on 
the baliielina axiatiug at the time 
an armistice is ready to be signed, 
but said it would be subject “ to 
,'uch minor adjustments as may be 
mutually considered desirable."

This in effect gav, each side the 
right to veto such "minor adjust- 
mentr," in the final battleline as 
might be proposed by the other.

I

The other two member, of the 
crewT were found dead soon after 
the craah.

MaJ. James G. Fussell, public 
information officer at Randolph, 
said Doming had failed to pull 
the ripcord on his chute Fus-ell 
said the survivors believed De- 
ming hit his head on a 'ihccl of 
the plane as he jumped. He fell 
to the gruund unconscious.

Field .Artilleiy Batta’ ion, a ITah 
-Nation ll Guard Unit.

The Battalion, equipyed with 
self-propelled 175-mm "Long 
Tom" gun.', ha- been fighting in 
Korea .-ince February 1971. It 
wa- one of the first Guard irmt- 
to be activated.

Tankei.'ley, section chief of 
Battery B. 204th receivcil his ba,s- 
ic training at Camp Chaffee, .Ark. 
after entering the .Armv in Jan
ary 1949 He arrived in Korea in 
July 1971.

Prior to entering ihe Army, 
I Tanker.'ley graduated from .Mor- 
! ton Valley High School and later 
; we employed by Jareeka Supply.

Pastor To Speak 
At The Nazarene 
Church Sunday
The pastor, AA’ illiam C. Km'ier- 

ton, will be speaking at both ser
vices Sunday at tlie Church of 
the Nazarene located at AVe.'t 
■Main an Connellee Streets. Sun 
day school begins promptly at 10 
am.,, th e  mornir.ir worship
at 1(1:77. The NAPS service' wlllj The regular 11 am. .leivice "'>1 
be conducted at 7 ii.m. followed j  be held Sunday at the hirst Pres- 
by the evening service at 7 :17 ' byterian c hurch. The pa.'toi . Rev. ,.j getting very hungry
The church exterul., to all an in- j M. P. FIder, has announced that yesterday,
vitation to worship with them; his sermon would be based on 
over the Sabbath in an atm o--; Phil. 2:7. "Let this mind be in 
phei'p of worship without formal-' you. which wa' also in JesUs 
ity. 1 Christ."

Semon Subject 
Presbyterians 
Are Announced

Come To Church 
Welcome Given 
By 1st Christians
The sermon topic for the mor

ning worship service " ill  we 
"Cod's Sledium of Exchange" for 
the evening serx-ice “ The Que«- 
tior of the .Ages” .

Millions o f Americans will be 
in church Sunday mii'ning to 
worship God - to -hank Him for 
His countless blessings. Will you 
),e among them?

COME TO CHURCH
The friendly church with a 

-piritual message

False Teeth Are i 
Lost In Casino
RENO, Nev.. Nov, 10 (UP) —  

Andrew Daniels, of Santa Bar
bara, Calif., has called upon the 
Reno Chamber of Commerce for 
aid in locating his false teeth.

He said in a letter that he had 
left the choppers in a "gambling 

but couldn’t remember

Freedom For 
One Penny
S O R T 11 SACHEMKNTO, 

Calif., Nov. 10 (U P)— Ellsworth 
Noland almost lost his freedom 
for want of a penny.

Penalized for drunk driving, 
.Noland wa.s riven the alternative 
of paying a $1,000 fine or spend
ing a year in jail. .After gather
ing all the family resources and 
adding what Noland had in his 
pocket, his wife came up to a 
total o f 8999.99.

Deputy Sheriff Neigle Truss 
came through with the last need
ed penny and Noland walked 
free yesterday.

Storm Kills 27
MILAN, Italy, Nov. 10 (U P )—  

Twenty-seven persons were count
ed dead today and hundreds )iome- 
less in a three-day wind and rain 
storm through northern Italy.

Tuesday Is Election Day; Five 
Amendments Be Considered, Ako 
Local Tax Reallocation Proposal

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

Tue.sday is election day. Voters 
in this county will go to the polls 
on that day to settle two questions 
and there will be two ballots. The 
fir.'t will be on Constitutional 
.Amendments. There are five of 
these amendments to be consider
ed.

The second ballot is strictly loc
al in that is if for Kastland county 
alone. Eastland county Commis
sioners Court will submit to the 
property owners in Tuesday’s elec
tion the proposal to re-alloeate the 
county tax rate, which is now di
vided according to limitations 
written into our constitution be
fore 1900.

Since the turn of the century, 
the growth of our population, our 
methods and systems of trans
portation, and our very way of 
life, has brought tremendous

changes, which necessitates rhang-

! As bad as they hate to admit 
it, editors haie been known to 

! make mistakes. Even the East- 
, land Telegram let an eiior creep 
into its column thii week. James 

I Reid has returned home after do- 
! ing a double stretch for I ncle 

es in the various costs and methods I t'.im in the figbtie.g fo’.’ccs A\o 
of operating our county govern-, stated that James had been dis- 
ment. charged from tlie wrmy. It shoii’d

: have bevn Marint s. We ni.nke the 
The Texu.' ! eorre-mon before (King .uiiie.std

an amendment o f 1944. Permits^ let
the t ommissioners to reallocate j  _
our tax funds if voted by the pro- : »  b lu n d e ^ ^ .
prrtv owners* of the county. I «  * . » «  a? v «. *U n ' T. L, Acret And F. is. *c :ry  o fIf voters approve the realloca Eastland
tion, the Commissioners would 
then be authorized to readjust the 
\ariou' operating levies to meet 
pre.sent day need.-. But bear 
mind that approval of this propos
al does not ehange out total con
stitutional levies, but merely 
changes the division of your tax 
dollar as applied to the various 
fund.' no# a higher tax.

This is the only county proposal 
to appear on a separate ballot.

Friday. While her* they took 
time out to x-'-it thi' cdltori.il 

in I sanctum, and told ut they like.t 
"Around the S ’Uare.”  From all 
we heard we sie of th.‘ opinion 
they will not apport Trun»an for 
re-eleillon.

I Osharaa Motor

t  t
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Texas T op  R anking 4 -H ’ers Who Said He W as Invulnerable?
+*oRTA & T/ •*

'TRIPS to the 30th Notional 4-H Club Congreso in Chicago wera 
givtn four Lone Star State club mcmbera for their outetanding 

racorda in the 1961 National 4-H Canning. Field Cropa. Garden and 
Girit' Record programi. The state winners and brief outlines of their 
records follow. «

Better methods of doing e v e r y - F o r  m aking  an outstanding 
day homemaking skills proved to I record in her food preservation 
be a challenge to Patsy Hams, ■ project Virgie McCarley. in, of 
16. of Plainvicw. Her seWtion as I  Quitman, was named State cham- 
state winner in the 4-H Girls’ '  pion in the 4-H Canning .\chieve- 
Record program proves that this ment p ro g ra m . Experimenting 
versatile young miss is a first- s with new ideas, she has broad- 
lale housekeeper and manager, y ened her knowledge of better 
Patsy has been in club work seven ’  homemaking methixls through her 
years and has completed 3t) proj- 1 4-H art. Home canning also has 
ects. among which are poultry, 1 made it easy to follow the nu- 
clotiiing, canning and home im- > trition yardstick and keep the 
proeement. Her record shows 5w budget low. During seven years

- p i p v r
vE E _ A

k

NO SURVIVORS
BY WILL H E N R YCoffnflif I9S0 bf Will 

H*ikrv bf •rroA9*>
IM«t wifti Hh«

K—doo Hom . Inc O IST R IIU nD  l Y  H i A  U R V iC f .  INC

T H E  N T O l I V i  Jdl iN I ' l n y i o N  emp-  
l u r e d  a n d  a d n p i e d  b f  N l o u i  In* 
d i n a a .  f a l l *  In i n « e  w l i l i  % o r i b  Niar 
a n  I n d i a n  M e d i c i n e  w o m n n  Niar 
la k i d n a p e d  ky a w k l a k e y  m n n e t  
n a M c d  n i n i C M r y e r  w k e  la t r a i l e d  
k y  I ' l a y i n n  a n d  i k e  Nlsina. c a p t u r e d  
a n d  f k e a  a la in  In  a  d u e l  w l i k  
C l a y  luM.

garments made, 2.6bb jars of food 
canned. 680 chickens raised, as 
well as meal preparation and 
gardening. One of her favorite, 
projects was the rehnishing and 
upholstering of six pieces of fur-

Ige
in club Wvi'k, she has canned 471 
quarts of food: also made 96 gar
ments, im p rov ed  24 bedroom 
aiUcles, and la r r ie d  a land
scaping project for five years. 
Two years ago sbe entered East

niture for her bedroem. She is ac- t Texas State Teachers College but
tire in all community aetivitiaa. 
speaking before groups and on 
the loca. radio station and gives
Snaroualy of her musical ta.anta 

roufhout the cou n ty . Mont
gomery Ward prorided Patsy's
trip sward

Growing a garden has served a 
three-fold p u r p o s e  for Joyce 
W eber, 16. of Victoria, stau win-f 
ner in the 4-H Garden program. 
Joyce has supplied the family 
with a variety of fresh vege
tables. reduced the rash natiay 
for food, at the same time pro
moting r e la x a t io n  and good 
health. Her tnp award was pre
sented by .Mlis-Chslmers. During 
the four yeare she has earned
gardening she has raised 3,266 
pounds of food, canning 667 jars 
of It She has also been in clothing' 
for the seven years of her 4-H 
tTub work and taught crafts r.oif 
only to club girls but to adults as 
weii. Mrs. Fonda Graham, county 
agent, says that Joyce is known 
throughout her community as a 
gracious hostess and for her win
ning smile.

still carries 4-H demonstrations 
on canning and eiething and con
tinues active in church work. 
Kerr Glass furnished funds for 
Vlrgie's trip to Chicago.

• Utiliiing improved field crop 
methods has earned state honors 
for Ray Riley, 16, of Hart, in the 
4-H Field Crops program. Long 
hours and much effort went into 
learning good fans practices and 
expert use of farm machinery, 
but the increase twr acre pro
duction t i  food, pseo and nbre 
crops has more than compensated. 
Seven years in 4-H work, and 
much individual research and ex
periment, particularly in the heid 
of seed selection, has brought 
Kay the title of the youngest 
licensed certified seed breeder m 
the State. He has completed 56 
projects. IS an - itstanding leade 
and has trained judging teams 
for the last three years. A total 
of 230 acres in field crops has 
yielded him an average of 6sS an 
acre International Harvester pro
vided Ray’s Chicago trip award

JjWtA. OF
IS4 ' > ? S A -

^ E U U J P /

Wohtr
All of th«ke are conducted under the direction of the Exten

•lOQ Sarr.ee of the State Agricultural College and CSUA cooperating

Churchill’s Party I Three K illed ;
S i t t l t t s * *  One Missing 

^ . In B-29 Crash

Stars And Bars 
Banned Near The 
Nation's Capitol

x x m
'THE nine years 1 spent with the 
^ Oglala Sioux I rode and hunted 
with the Indians, sharing with 
them their feasts and famines. I 
became a full chief in the highest 
war councils. A ranking brave in 
the Fox Lodge society. A son and 
constant associate of the No. I 
Sioux bad man. Crazy Horae. A 
known hostile to the U. S. Gov
ernment. my name on three trea
ties. my face familiar to every 
commander on the frontier Mar
ried to a famous Sioux medicine 
woman. And carrying, among white 
settlers, army personnel and res
ervation redmen alike, the repu
tation of being a bad Indian.

’Tiie “bad”  part had been un
warranted. It was. in fact, due to 
my heated arguments on the Sioux 
tide in the vsrious councils with 
the Army. I cut through many of 
the thin dodges they sought to per
petrate on the Sioux.

Late in the afternoon of June 
20. 1876. I arrived In a war camp 
on the Little Big Horn. For the 
next three days scouts came In 
with information almost hourly.

Terry’s column, moving from 
Fort Abraham Lincoln, was very 
close, only a few tuns away Crook 
was still on Goose Creek. Gibbon’s 
troops, coming from Fort Ellis, 
were closest of all. Terry and Gib
bon had made contact at the con
fluence of the Yellowstone and the 
Rosebud. Terry and Gibbon were 
waiting for Crook, Now Terry was 
coming and Yellow Hair Custer 
was with him.

With the approach of troops my 
moral position became Intolerable. 
The most obvious thought was to 
desert, fleeing to a previously ar- 
raixced rendezvous with Star. Next

thought was to throw myself on 
Crazy Horse’s mercy, explaining I 
would not lead my red people into 
rertain defeat by overwhelming 
Army forces This wouldn’t wash 

Then on the afternoon of June 
23 came Yellow Bird lathering Into 
camp with news which lifted every 
hair off the nape of my neck “Yel
low Hair is coming!" he shouted as 
he fanned his pony up the village 
street I was with Crazy Horse as 
he slid his pony to its haunches In 
front of the war chlers tipi Pres
ent were Gall, American Horse and 
Sitting BuIL

CRA7Y HORSE looked at Yellow 
Bird coldly. “ Next you will 

tell us that Red Nose Gibbon Is on 
his wav. too Or that the flreboat- 
that-walks-on-water Is waiting on 
the Yellowstone You fool. We 
know Custer is coming."

Yellow Rird would have his lit
tle loke. Turning away as though 
utterly crestfallen, he muttered 
voice low. hut not so low that 
Crazv Horse wouldn’t hear, "but I 
thought the war chief would be 
Interested to know Oint he Is com 
ing straight across the bills, for 
this yery tip!—"

Crtzy Hors# leaped st him Ilk* 
1 tiger Seizing the tall Sioux by 
the arm he spun him iround. ’The 
Oglala’s eyes were blazing. "TJId 
you say he was coming straight 
over the hills? Not going up the 
river to come on us from above?

“Aye." Yellow Bird’s voice was 
weary with simulated self-pity. 
■’But you knew It all the time."

“ Enough!" Silting Bull’s thin 
voice knifed Into the conversation 
“ If you want to chatter like a mag
pie we’ll slit your tongue for you 
But If you don't talk like a Sioux, 
and suddenly, we’ll cut It out of 
your empty head, entirely."

Yellow B ir d , favorably Im
pressed with Sitting Bull's frank 
approach, talked.

A war council would be held to

night. as soon as #11 had fed All 
the chiefs would stiend Crizy 
Horse would lead In the field Two 
Moons. Hiimn. Little Whlf and Dull 
Knife would head the Cheyenne.

f  HAD purposely come to the 
council unarmed; I wore only 

breech-clout and morcsslns The 
silence deepened around the ring 
of Intent listeners as I began.

‘ I 6m Cetan Manl. son of Tas. 
hunks Witko When I have snok- 
en the lodge of mv father will be 
dark with shame."

A murmur of Interest spread 
through the crowd I could lust see 
Crazv Horse out of the tall of my 
eve where he sat on my left His 
lean frame stiffened at my words 
but his face remained Immobile.

"Nine snows ago I eame amoni 
the Oglala. a eabtlve. my life 
spared by the war chief He spon
sored me. gave me bark my wea
pons. He was my father." I 
watched Sitting Bull but he would 
not look at me.

“ As Is known to all. 1 am a white 
man ”  Actually some of them did 
not know this Others had seem- 
Inglv forgotten It. for as T said It 
another sound sprang up among 
them They sensed now what was 
coming.

’’Five stins ago when we counled 
a big coup on Three Stars (Gen
eral Crook) I rode by my father’s 
side.”  Here 1 presented my hands 
In a dramatic, upflung gestur#.

“ Suddenly there came to me a 
dream Even there among our 
enemies the dream eame. It wax 
big medicine, for as I dreamef 
there the little guns were silenf 
Many enemies shot at me Many 
long knives sought my throat But 
mv medicine was strong. Nothing 
could harm me "

This was "vision talk" and It Im
pressed them. 1 could feel the les
sening of the hard tension, a re
turn of a gentler spell of pure In
terest. I look a little heart, but 
catching the eye of Sitting Bull 
upon me, I lost It. His stare was as 
flinty as an arrowhead Visions 
were his business. 1 was encroach
ing on a closed field.

"In my dream appeared the fac# 
of Yellow Hair—"

I (To Be CoDllooed)

Church Precervet Righti
M lford. N H I I P Th- .de- 

"elk  r. front of the i hurch o, 
Our Savior >• Mocked off to pê  
e-tra:n.s for I hours eve;> !# 
'" l i -  M It .an he con- der» . 
ijnvate "ay

1.

Big Riftk. Srnall Gain
Haverh:!!. Ma-s. I VP > 4 uare

dr' bu:i:!ar "h o  limbed -ivc  
a roof to e"*er the tnini floo’ 
ap^r’ otent of Mrs Berthe \4 ha!
I n zo' -on •= II tn *■>•. i, kint 
llfe

D ON ’ T 
BE A

Complete laundry •ervicca 
at reasonable prices. Take 
I t  eojy next waohday . . 
let us do the work for yon. 
Phone 60 for pick-up.

• fomily Flnithing • Shirt Finishing 

• Bough Dry • 3 Day Serwico

C ISCO  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyle Eastland Phone 60

r:AK\.<I KY. 
i l l  .
( hui  ̂ i:'- I’ 

1! <!■ 
ni-ii- na* •»’i
'**.4*-- I 'llow.’ j; 
herp*

S.: S .

Kn^lami, N-jv « 
Win-toil 

t -♦*! !*uity
of ' om 

tr.mmnl t-* l»* 
;t (l6*ia> t‘tl »‘ l*" lion

U'ltl po'l- 
\(»*4* ti; for (‘ on

vatr. r <it-t-ffrty VShiiaker ano 
" 'JOJ foi Liberal - andidate G. H 

■ Walker Th: wa- a drop of al- 
1 moNt lo.iUtO \ o v e r  !.al>or> 
: majontN here in
I The \otinj: in ihi York.-hire 
j ' oalfu’ld it\ Ha-̂  •l**la\>*d hy the 
I death of Labor candidate Frank 
j “ « ; ;innd:e  ei^ht cays befoie the 
?'‘ >i-t J" general eiection.

F -'ml re - i l ! ‘ o f  the grreral e ’ - 
'ection l-'r ihf of Cornnion.'
ivLeif: ror."tTvative> :;:i0 >eat!*,

Labont«*" l.ibetal." 0, and
: Irish NationalipU 2

S.AN W TOM O, \'ov. •• iVV) 
- A B H * Sup♦•rfortre^  ̂ cra.^hed 
ar.fl burned al nearby Kelly Air 
For - Ba.'t’ niuhl, kilhni:
thrcf aiirntn. One man was mi»>- 
inp.

Kl6*\4-n olht r 4*rt‘\s member> 
parachuted io  -afely before tht 
biK bomber crashed.

ffi-
Ihf
la>t

none

Volunteers Cost 
Taxpayer $61.Per 
Head To Recruit
tVASHIN’ GTON, Nov t (VPi 
Kt:ti. irt 71 1,272 volunteers in

to the .Army. .Na'y. Air ?'orre and 
.Marine Corps la*t year cost the 
taxpayerr J43.4“ l,51!*— a little
more than |61 per volunteer.

The service* reported these re- 
cr..:t.: g  cost.- to the H o u s e  .Arm
ed ft! r-ices Con.mittee.

Dress Up Your CAR!
We Are Prepared To Do This Work For You

ANNOUNCEMENT
W e have enlarged and installed new equipment 
in our Paint and Body shop, and secured the

I

services o f . . .

C. H. (Carl) Truly
well known m echanic in this c ity  who will be in 
charge.
W* do all kind# of welding, electric, acetylene, etc., nnake body repairs. 
NEW GLASS INSTALLED WRECKER SERVICE

Muirhead Motor Company
PAINT AND BODY SHOP

300 W. Main Phone 692

The p'#ne, baaed at Randolph 
I .Air Force Base here, vva.- attempt- 
' ing to land after a ln-houi simu
lated combat mi.ssion over the 
Southwe.st, officials .-aid.

I Second Lt. William .Adams, a - 
.si.stant public information 
■er at Randolph Field, eaid 
survivors were hospKalized 
night for observation, but 
"as hurt.

The plane was making a ground 
'controlled approach when it 
caught fire and crashed tu earth 
three miles from the landing strip 
according to .Maj, Ru.ssell D. 
Webb, Kelly public information 

' chief.
It scraped a gravel pit, leaving 

behind a wing and two engines, 
then hit about D'O yards away.

\1 ebb siad both section* were 
completely burned.

The plane belonged to the 
3511th Combat Crew Training 
Group at Randolph, Adam* -aid. 
.All crew members lived in San 
.Antonio.

.Air Force official* had not yet 
determ.ined the cause of the bla-

Nanies of the dead and missing 
were withheld until relatives have 
been notified.

The survivor* were;
Capt, Jack Catron, 32, Del 

Rosa, Calif.; lit. Lt. John W. 
Kane, 2s, .Alameda, Calif,, (*'apt. 
RoFj-rt li. Holden, 2;t, Corpu: 
Christi Tex.; CpI. J.ihn F. Trotter, 
■I't. .tcarsdule, .\. V ; 2nd. Lt 
Lou;. J. Smith, 27, I’a.sadena, 
Calif.; Pfc. Leon E. Guile, 20, 
•fim falls, W,s.; Pfc. Edward R. 
Khi ndrickson, 20, Jame-bur^, .V 
J .: 1st Lt. Robert 1.. Daniels, 
Heaumont, Tex.; l.-t Lt. P.urton 
Trimble. Jr.. 2». ViFkburg, .Mis- : 
Cpl. Paul R. Rear, 25, l-eipsic, 
O:; S-Sgt, James V. .Mangla- 
• no addres.s).

WASHINGTON \.,v. !( ( I ’ Pl 
—  Southerners wen* ordeied to 
lower their color.- today at least 
in the shadow' of the nation'.- 
I apitol.

('apitol police took a look at 
Old Glory flying atop the ca| itol 
dome and then consulteil the law 
books. They ilecided that the cap 
itol "a.s not a fit place for the 
Stars and Bar*.

Motorists who drove into the 
Capitol plaza parking ground.* 
with Confederate flags Oying 
from their cars were confronted 
by a Yankee suuUy ill the form 
of a Capitol policemen. They were 
told either to haul down their 
colors or retreat from capitol hill.

Police said they banned the Re 
bel fla : under a long standing 
la"’ forbidding di.-play on pla 
cards, flags, insignia or anything 
else that might call attention to 
any political party, organization 
or movement.

CALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

TUAB'C I ID A N IU M 'IN  t h e m  THAR H I L L S ! — First discoveries of uranium in Chile’s fabuloiw 
v̂” ?i?y fh T M ^ n ." abov’^  ̂ President Gonzaltz-Videla Geologist, of the U.

S Atomic Energv Commission, working with the Chilean Developrtwnt Company, nthd# 
tant find Large-scale Investigation* will follow .n this mineral-rich northern dwert area. ^ I c h  
produce, a third of all copper consumed by U S. industry-500.000 *ons a year Photo shows South 

America’* biggest copper mine at Chuquicamata. In the \ alley of the Moon.

F R E C K LE S  AN D H IS  FR IEN D S By Merrill Blosser

V IC  FLIN T By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

Child's Help 
Causes Death

I .SKW YORK. ,N’ov. in ( l ’ P ) _  
Kevin Harry, 2 1-2, just wanted 
to be helpful last night when hi* 
mother went across the street to 
buy grocerise for dinner.

He drew a tub of water and be
gan to bathe his 8-month-old sist
er, Kathleen.

The mother returned in five 
minute* and found Kathleen 
drowned.

The tragedy struck on a night 
of celebration, Kevin’s father, 
Patrick, had just returned to hi-- 
longshore job on the Staten Island 
waterfront after being idle in the 
25-day strike.

Both In Hospital 
Knoxville, Tenn. (L'P)—A. E 

tzingston went to the hospital to 
visit his brother. At the front 
door, he fainted and was admitted 
himself.

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin

/

T
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AU RATES— fcVLNING AND SUNUAY

MinioiBni------ ----------------------------------------------------------70a
Sa par word flril dap, 2a par word arorj dap tliaraaltar, 
Caab maat haraaflar acrompanp all ClaMifiad adrartUiaf.

PHONE 601

NOVEMBER CALENDAR
NOV.

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOR is.M.K; Uuainciss liuiltliiiK 
26X100 feet at 112 N. Seaman, 
formerly occupied by i:a.itlami 
County KecotJ. Now bcinif vacat
ed, available at once. Kca.-onuble. 
U. U. Vermillion, phone 205 or 
7,

I'dU nS.NT: Apartment, 305 N. 
Paunhei ty. M l-W.

FOR S.Al.c.. oi* r.ne room home 
$¥500, Two bathi'onnii, modern 
kitchen, huKc yard, close in, desir
able. II. (i. Vermillion, pnoue 7. ,,,,,, . ,_________________________ _________  H 'l ; UK.NT: 1-OLTt larKi- room
FOR S.-\l.r.: Good Uoeil vacuum unfurnished apartment, garage 
cleaner, (.'all dlD-W. Telephone -tOo.

KUU liK.NT. Downlowr, upstairi 
3 room apartment. I’rivato bath, 
i.ircly furnished. I'tione ti02.

H ill 1;K.\T: Small furni.shed 
hoii.se wiih garage. 2 t l K. Valley.

FOR S.-\1,K: Kcs.uence and sta 
tion, 5 lot.<. Ml.'. \V. K. .-Vrnold, 
C«rbon.

FOR ti.VLK: Noige icebox, call 
C51.
I.A.ST CUANVK:

r> room houte, fi in le-̂  land, 
light.*, ga.-i, well, terms. $1400.

2 rooms, 3 choice lot.-, water, 
lights and ga-.

4  4 room.', laodern, 3 lots, now
$25011.

House partly furni.-*hed, to be 
moM’d. $sun.iiii.

4 farm* a:id ranches, n-e n.(, 
many othee , Hal -e . me now.
^ , F. K. FRirK

I’hone 425

l OR UK.NT: One, two or three 
loom furnished apartment with 
lefrigeration. See .Mrs. John W. 
Smith, Texiand Hotel.

I-'OI! KI:NT; Nicily furuishcil, 
coiivi-niilitly I'a-aleil aiiartiiicnt. 
I'mir loiim.-, private bath, screen 
(iiiiih umi g:iruge. I’hone DIH-W.
KOI; HKNT: iiioin unfurni.-hiil
hou.M- n i l :. Hill.
Koi; KKN 1 1 room a|)artment

■wly <1-1-..rated. Itefrigerator.
111’! Y. ( i l f

F oi; Ilk NT 2 room furni.-hed
apaitiiK’Mt, fi ii.idairr. 122;' W.
M.iiii, phoMi- Sol-.I.

WANTED
WANTEH: Iwotmg work. Staf
ford Hoofing Co. “ For Rotter 
Koofi” . Box 1267, Ciaco, Fhont 
46$.

KM; I;KN T: :i room unfurni-hed 
apartment, .-lo.-e ill. 410 South 
I aniar.

NOV.

NOV,

IVANTKIl TO m Y: Hi gauge 
shot gun. T, U .Vtwooil, phi'iie 
142, high houl.
WA.NTEli; .\u(on.uhile mechanic 
tiool woiking loiiiiition*, g"od 
pay. .\p|ily l.eveille .Motor Coiii- 
pary, Itangi r, Texa*.

I'UIJ UK.NT. .i ruoin iinfiii ni-heil 
i ' I'lT I'onnellre. i'hone 

T il I I.

K OIrliI ■ \T~'Th7Tl! room an.l(
i-ath fuiiii'hiil house and three 
I iiuiii . I, itli fnrni.-hMl apart 
nieiit. !ln .Main .S’ reet.

NOV.

NOV.

NOV.

NOV.

NOV,
NOV,

NOV.

NOV.

12—  UcotliovT'D Junior Music Club (11. T. W eaver) 
home. 7 p.m.
IJtiplist WMU at First Ilaplist Clmreli 3:15 p.ni. 
Hotary Club, Coimellee Hotel Hoof (larden. 
l.ions Clul), IL’ noon, Methodist Church.

Uo.ird ol Stewards meeting Mottiodist Cliureh, 
7::K).
Cisco Disliiet Methodist Men’s bantiuct, Metho- 
flist Cluireh, (i:30.
Cisco Dislriet .Methodist Conlercncc, Methodist 
Church, S p.m.

13—  First IJ;iptist Church Brotherhood (Supper) 
Home Makers Class Party, 7 p.m.
H ist Christian Church (Circle Meetings)
State Flection.
Exemplar t3iap(cr (Sorority) 7:30 p.m. in home 
of Mrs. Bill Collings.
Zeta Pi Chaiitcr (Sorority) meeting.
Rebekah's 42 and Canasta Party. Odd Fellow 
Hall. 7:30 p.m.
Joy C’ lass Dinner 6:30 ii.m. at (he J. C. Alli.son 
home.

14—  Home Demonstration Club’s Achievement Day, 
Pullman Bldg.)
Book I’aiade at South Ward School at 1:30 p.m. 
Ci.sro District Methodist Conference, Methodist 
Church, 0 a m.
Civic League and Garden Club, W oman’s Club 
;i p.m.

15—  Thursday Afternoon Club 3 p.m. W oman’s Club. 
South Ward School’s Open House for parents, 
7 p.m.

17— Eastland Dance Club, 9 p.m. Connellee Hotel 
Hoof Garden.

19—  Fas Foales Club, W om an’s Club 7:.30 p.m.
W..M.U. First Baptist (Circle m eetings).
Rotary Club 12:15 p.m. (Connellee hotel roof 
Garden.

20—  Educational Program, First Christian Church. 
(Music SUid> Club 3:30 (i.m.

22— Alpha Delphian Club, W om an’s Club.
26— Rotary Club 12:15 Connellee Hotel

Dist. Training School Methodist Church,
26, 27, 2S, at 7 p.m.

27_F irst Christian Church Circle meetings.
.50 Y’car IMonocr Club (R. F. Watson home) 
Exemplar Chajiter (Sorority) 7:30 p.m. in 
home of Mrs. Bill Walters.
Zela Pi Chapter (Sorority) meeting.

28 —Martha Dorcus Class Party.

• NEWS FROM
Morton Valley

Oui t tiitur Ha a.*!- ] lliat li 
CGIi(-*|Mi$hli’nt. noi Mporl ih** tlo- 
111: of ju.'t one ,n our i»-
h|)t*i Uve t ominuiiititis. wc ic.-i 
«ienl.x thc’ie ib only oin
rliUKi), ilainiony l»«i|.*i>l chuuL. 
in thib coinmunily, Morten Vallc^ 
Wi\ wlio tlo noi tfo to thir t hurih 
uu to K:f'Uuiu1 oi Uan^w, to oUr 
pel foi l r<| rliuruh. Since our
bchuul ha hcen coa.^olui;Jte«l willi 
lia^tUixl, thi. chui'cn i.- tlie • 
tial point of the eommuiiitv. 'J he 
inenilH I have alvvay  ̂ bo*iii î*n- 
Crou.* aliout kltinii o 'h t i ' J e 
their annex for aoiMi', jiiM\vci.», 
etc. Wh know Ihr « 'litor il on- 
tier.olainl and will b * ^lad to pub- 
li. h all the Ueu.̂  from th’ii church.

Nov.

the

•Ml, ami J;. *. ,\. K. Moiton uf 
Wink, -(lent a.-t w.;vl; end M-it- 
ing K'latlvc' ticu-.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kobiti'on, 
Alan and Mickey of Ranger, vi.- 
lied .Mr. and Mrs. John Nix San
aa)’.

Royce llurrough* stationed u 
fam p Chaffee, .Ark., i. visilmg 
in the A. F. Reck home.

lafl .SundaJ’

Hirk Harii' oi lieiiUin '(lent 
last \Mi-k end with hi (mrenU, 
•'Ir and -Mr-. Charlei llarri*.

.Mr . Juhn Hairiaon .ir.d Terry, 
.'(lent till Week i-mTIn liulla- with 
hi I husband who is working thii ■ 
Sill- 1* now vui'.ing .Mr. and .Mr 
John Nix. '

•'ll and Mm. Conrad Kill- and 
•Mike, have returned home from 
Oceanside, Calif., where he ha 
iiei-n -.lalioncd with the navy. H* 

out ol active semise low, and 
they intend to n.ak'- their hoin 
hi-ie. .Mrs. Klli* in the former 
Uoroth> Nell Hazard.

•Mr. and Mi-* W. J. Graham and 
Mr. and .M rs. Ijto Gann viiated m 
the Tobe .Morton home Sar.day af 
lernoon.

Mr. and Mri. Clift-on Tanker., 
ley, and aoiu, of Snyder, and .Mra. 
Hamilton of Eaxtland, virited Mr. 
aiui Jdis. W, E. Taiiker.ley laat 
week. Mr*. Mamie Tanker.ley 
went home wrilh them for a yi.it.

Mr. and .Mr- Frank Stoker and 
children, viiited the Guy Stoker 
family in Snyder, la*t week.

(F.ditor’s note- We urderxtand, 
*o give U-- the news.)

Om  D ay ta rrie a
P I b .  P r s B  E a l a r f  t

Bring Yoar Kodak F lla To
•HULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

Joe Stuard and family iipent 
Sunday .n Rreckenridge, with .Mr 
and .Mr*. Clarence Stuaid.

Rool Estate
And Rentcli 

MRS J. C  ALLISON 
PkoDB 347 -  920 W.

-Ml* Mattie Town'cn.l of Por- 
taJcii, N. -M., .Mr. and .Mi.-. Sini 
l>ohb* of Ka'tland and Mr. aii<l 
-Mr*. Dow Raggett and family of 
Hamlin, were visitor, in the I.. J. 
Raggett home Friday through 
Sunday.

FOR VALOR — Kthi(<pian Em- I 
peror Haile Scla e LcnF o\er 
a wounded snidicr, ju.t re
turned from Korea, to pin a 
medal on turn. The Emperor 
visited the military hospital m ; 
Addis Ababa to honor a group of - 
30 soldiers wounded while fight
ing with the Ethiopian brigade 

m Korea.

of DeLeon, vi.iUid Tube .Morton {]
and -Mr. and Mr.*. Raymond Reck ■

- - - - - - - - - - - -  i
II. Tankei'ley. Hilly S. TI;omp- | 

on and .4. ('. Thompson went to 
Oklahoma and .\rkan-a.« la-t; 
week end.

Mrs. Johnnie Jarrett and J. C. ■

FARMS • RANCHES 
P«ot*eo6t & Johnfoa 

SEAL ESTATE 
nJtr Prop«rtT

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar St.
TeL 639 Eastland

NOTICE
NOTH K; .Mioholiv* .\nonymou-. 

I Do you have n drinking problemV 
, I’ li -ne 4i. Strictly confidential.

FdUND
too kx*?*! pure lo town 

j lo havf* thfit new mattreM made. 
‘ 1207 W. Plummer, phone S ll .

The New Safety Responsibility Law—
• • • . wat enacted lo protect the public from carelott, irroe- 
poniible ownere or operatore of motor vehicloi. The law U de* 
•ifned to reetrSet the operation of automobilet to thoee who 
are financially able lo pay for bodily injurict, death or pro* 
perty damago which their automobilet may caute. To meet the 
financial requiremanta of thia law we recommend automobile 
liability inturance. It*t tafe» convenient, ture. Call ut today 
for full particular!. No obligation.

If It'a Intaraace Wa Wrfto It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eojilaad (lasaraacB Sibcb 1924) Taxa*

Metals Rain On 
Earth From 
Stratosphere
I'llIC.U.O I l‘ > I'hotograi-hic 

i-mul.'ioiit r-nt into the *tialo-- 
pherv ui giant |ila'ti'.- ballon-; 
-tiow that .'OiiK' llUclca.’ I'aitiilc- 
x.hich make uu the ci''mic ray 
haw nia- -c.- greater than that of 
iron.

Dr. Herman V-igwla of the N-> 
iioiial Irititute of He.illli made 
the di- ; Insure in a i>aper Teaii to 
the .Vmi ricaii lli-litu'e of l'h>'i‘ -.

 ̂auoifa aid heavy track- were 
louiiil It: the emiil.-ioii- and that 
they weie made liy ‘heavy" nu
clear I'arlie.-. These l ire vi.*itor* 
ironi outer .-p.iee ha«l not be<*n 
ob-eivcd pieviou'ly bccau.'e of 
then ab.-orption or de-tiuction in 
the 'tlato-pliciv.

Y..','o(|j aid *0111 studie* inib 
lato that the earth i.- con.-tantly 
receiving a rain of hylrogen nu 
ilei of tremendou.* energy anil a 
*(1111-1 ilU'tiiig with most of Ih' 
imniber.' of the perioilic .*y.*tei.i 
of the elcnunl.*, iltelnding copper, 
bromine and even tin.

Regardless of conditions 
I you still have to 
MANAGE YOUR BUSINESS

Writ* •

G e o r g e  S .A V v y C oau»a w

' 6 w¥o«u ¥¥'
C O . I  D I k I . I * .

ly*. *• i**-
l.tabllth.* 1*X*

"Ike" Drive In 
Rhode Island 
Will Start Soon
I'KOVlDKNt'K, K. I.. Nov. 10 

(IT ’ I- .\n ‘ ‘ Ki.enhawer for Pre
sident" drive in Rhode l.-land will 
be .•,tcp[)cd U(i next month when 
luoininent nu’.iuiial backers of the 
general will addruz. a public 
meeting here.

Viii.-ent f .  dam.'c, head of the 
ztate’e "Ki.-eiihow cr for I’reM 
dent" inovement, said I.t. Gov. 
Fred Hall o f Kaiifas who repie- 
seiit.s the national headquarters 
in Tof.eka, Kan., will rpeak at 
the meeting.

.lame said that .''eii. Janie* 
Duff (R-Pa.) another prominent 
Ki.*eiihower backer, will speak 
here in January.

READ THE CLA96IF!EDS

iiUV S5VEH- UP

CASH
F O R

/  • COPPER • BRASS 
'  • OLD CA R BAHERIES

• JUNK IRON 
I ‘ CAST IRON

• OLD RADIATORS 
/  • ALUMINUM

L ' / W E PAY TOP PRICES
KOEN AUTO SALVAGE

West Main St Phone 9505

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

7̂ 44/9 Qlaii ̂  

PROPERLY REPLACED

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO .

CHRYSLER . PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

BLEVINS
MOTOR C O .

CHRYSLER . PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

TOYLAND OPENED AT 

CECIL HOLinELD
LAY-A-WAY

YOU'RE RIGHT OFFICER, 
GRIME OOISNT PAY/ 
THAT'S WHY I 0 0  TO ...

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious people!
Don't let soil and stains lob youi clothes of their 
good-looks—shorten their life. Our efficient mod
ern dry cleaning process assuredly protects, os well 
as cleans your clothes. Try our se^ ce , next time. 
Call 20 lor pick-up—Delivery.

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

Come in! See how 
easy it is to boy this 
beoutiful new.i

frigidatre Master Model MO-81

• More than 8 cu. ft. cepacify
• 15.7 *q. ft. (h*lf ar.o
• Full-width Frooxor Chotl
•  Full-width Chill Drowor
• Two big percBloin Hydratoro
• Quickub# Ice Troy*
• Rudpreol aluminum Sholvas
• Lifotimo Percolain Inlorior
•  Pewored by M*lor-Mi»or

15% down
om lra4e-» allownc'

.mat ke a«
Ifie Oo'NU Pajwenl

r  Now’s Hio tinio b 
got rid of yovr oÛg 
wori-oiit, toMNlI 
refrigoroltrl

See olt the new Frigidairc RefrifeArteA**
There’s a sUe. style ond prif? ivsi right fer yeel I

305 E. Main

LAMB M O TO R CO.
i ’̂ *r ie *^ *T rv 4 F  % EASTLAND •'’ »*»iriw|'-'twismwawve

Dw*! woit onothif day to ca*h In on lh« now 
cradit rtgulotioni—only 15% down and up to 
78 wo.k> to pay—and bo wra you buy frigid 
airo, Amorica't No. 1 Nfrigaralor. WoH give 
you top aHowonco for your eid fefrigorotof 
wkilo It's In good running cenditien—ond wem 
bo glad to prevo how much youH onfoy the 
o.tro roeminou, tetro protocNoo end MM  
quoIHy found only in Frigidaire. ^

4
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Abdullah King 
Now In Dallas

A get this old Cadillac running,"
f.ing said. "That wai almost as 

ood a« air time."

DALl.A.'t. .Nov. 10 (U l'i — 
Sheppard W I .thdullaii > K r.c. 
the impatient lover o f  an E.:ypt 
lan -himmy dancer, beitan a ter 
day stay here before tak; g off 
for Cairo.

King arrived here last night 
after making the 25‘'-mile trip 
from Houston in slightly over 
three hour-.

"I  get going pretty fa<t when

The latest King triumph, ha 
-aid, the •'.Abdullah Cocktail." 

I a champagne-tequila potion which 
,*■ cunent in Houston.

TaaoarKarl and Boyd
Post Ne. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 

4th Tbnraday 
8.00 P M 

Oeerteas Veterans Welcome

f- "It ha- more atomic firepower 
than the usual boilern.aker," the 

' dO-.vear-old playboy sa.d.
King said he plans to leave on 

the morning of Nov. 20 for Egy
pt. where he will marry Sarnia 

I Gamal of the Cairo right club 
I circuit in a Moslem ceremony. 
1-King recently adopted the .Mo- 
i hammedan faith at Sarnia'.- rej 
queat.

He is staying at his grandmo
ther's home here, planning to see 
"a lot of friends" and take care 
of some business.

I There'll be a big party at th 
'■ -wank Cipango Club on the eve 
of his departure. King prophesi- 
■ d

For ^  orldwide 
Bible Reading ^

1 rom rhjnk<>gi\ ing 
to Christmas

Every year at this season the 
pe.iple of .America band together 
in reading the same veraes from 
the Bible during the holiday sea
son from Thanksgiving to Christ- 
' lai. Now familiarly known at 
Worldw ide Bible Reading, the 
■ .ivement was originated during 
World War II by the .American 
Bible Society, and its acope has 
been spreading ever since.

The theme thia year is “The Way 
Out of the Dark" and the readings,
selected by poll, follow'. To partici
pate, one IS asked to reaa regu
lar!*. thoughtfully, without hurry.
prayerfully and obediently, and to 
copy a key verse daily and carry it 
for helpful reference throughout 
the day.
Thanksgiving, Nov. 22. Psalms 116
Nov. 23 ............... —___ Pealms 139
Nov. 24 .......................Psalms 23
Sunday. Nov. 25_______ Psalms 34
Nov. 26 
Nov. 27 
\ov. 24 
Nov. 29

Psalms 46
... Deuteronomy 6:1-24
..................... Joshua 1

.... ..................... Isaiah 55
Nov. SO....- ............. Micah 6;l-15
Saturday, Dec. ....Matthew 25
Sunday, Dec. 2.............John 1:1-17
Dec. 3............... ................... John 3
Dec. ------------Matthew 5:1-26
Dec. 5___________Matthew 5:27-48
Dec. 6 _______________  Matthew 6
Dec. 7.......................   Matthew 7
Dec k .........................Luke 8 :1-21
Vn.venial Bible
.Sui d.iy. Dec. 9 Psalms 119:1-16
IV. Ill 
I>.. . 11 
IV !2 
D.-C. Ill 
De,. 14
Dec. 15

John 14
..... ............. John 1.5
.........Luke 15:11-32
...... ....... Ephesians 4
.....  II Tinioth) 2
........ ..... Revelation 22

Sundav, Dec. 16.............Remana 12
Dec. 17................ I Corinthians 13
Dec. 1« ..... I Corinthians 15:1-34
Dec. 19___  I Corinthians 15:.36-.38
Dec. 20........................ Galatians 6
IV , J1 ........... Philippiana 4:1-13
IVw. '22 .................  James 1
Sundav, Dec. 23 Luke 2:1-20
Dec. 24 Matthew 1:18-26
Christmas, Dec. 25 Matthew 2:1-15

Acheson Sick 
With Cold

CALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

HIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVEBS

CUT IH OUR SHOP TO 
FIT TOUR CAR

Ton name tha make and model of joxu 

ear and wa'va got tha lataat stylea and 

pattama la teat eovart to fit 11

FIBER OR PLASTIC 
HEW, SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Mode To Order
BL E V I N S  M O T O B  CO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

I’.ARIS. Nov. li' (U P)— Secre
tary of State Dean .Ache>on ia 
i'onfined te bed by a cold and 
ha.- cancelled all engagements for 
-everal day-, it was made known 
today. He may not be able to at
tend .Miinday'.H United Nations 

|a--embl> mcetini.' when Britifh 
(Foreign Sccretaiy Aiithonj' Ed- 

•n repiie; to the attaek by -Soviet 
Foreign .Miiii.'ter .Andrei Y. Vi.ch- 
n-ky on the western allied dis- 

ai irament plat..
[ .Achesor. is staying at the Am
erican embassy. He wa- compell- 

led to cancel his plan to attend 
Armistice Day servicet at the 
ArTier.ran cathedral tomorrow 
and a -ocial tomorrow afternoon 
at the country home of President 
Vincent .Auriol.

CALL 601 FOA 1TLECRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

BLEVINS
MOTOR C O .

NEW PIECES
lUST ABBIVED FOB 

XMAS SELECTIONS

npji .

,!•  OVER 5000 PIECES 
.1 IN STOCK

• MODESTLY PRICED

EIGHT DIFFERENT 
/E?/ COLORS

• 2 DIFFERENT 
PATTERNS

1 • COMPLETE LINE 
INCLUDES ALL

• ACCESSORY ITEMS

Colored Dinnerware 

By Bauer of Los Angeles

SOLD ONLY AT

• OPEN STOCK 

BUY 1 OR 100 PIECES

i CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

On The Square Phone 102
Eaitlond. Texas

On Insurance Cost
f a r m  t u r c a a  la ta ra n c e  m««r> a lt 
ra e a ira m e w tt  *4 T c i a i  F i 
n a n c ia l * e » » » n t ik i l i t »  A c t .

O lV ID C N D S  F * 0 M  

2 0  T O  4 0  • ,

SOUTHERN FARM  
BUREAU CASU ALTY

i n s u r a n c e  CO.
W A C O , T f X A S

Mrs. John Love
Serrice Agent 

Route 1, Ranger 
Office

Perkins Implement Co. 
Eastland, Texas

In office Tuesday’s and 
Friday’.s

«Oi '-L'

POTPOUBBI OB WOBSE
B y  M a jo r  H o o p le  M c C o rk lo  

Telegram Philosopher

Well, friends it seems that we 
have more troubles than Carter 
had oats. It all started early this 
week while we were doing medi
cal research work. W'e happened 
to discover a new disease, "Truck- 
itis” , and instead of getting a 
patent on it, a.- any other scient
ist would have done, we aired it 
out to an unsusi>ecting world. 
Since the discovery was made pu
blic, it it hard to say whether 
we arc living are dead— at best 
we are in a dream. Maybe we 
should have stuck to editing and 
let this science stuff alone, any
way.

It got too serious to be hand
led in the “ .Around the Square" 
column SO w'c have appealed to 
Major Hoople and we lure hope 
he wins the cate. Fact U we don’ t 
know very much about trucks, 
and W'C feel that he can prove 
this to the entire satisfaction of 
all parties concerned.

half scared to death every time 
we meet one of big Berthas. Their 
drivers may be o.k. but the Mo
del T variety like ourselves ma> 
not be so hot. And if there hap
pened to be a smasli-up it’s a 
lead pipe cinch the Model T would 
not win. ,Just a matter of self 
preservation, and even an editor 
has a right to expert thi.-.

As X matter of fact we were 
never mashed or smashed by a 
truck, so we do not know just 
what kind of a sensation we 
would get. I.ooks pretty serious 
though. One of our customers is 
going to ^ue us because it has 
ruined his health. Quoting him: 
"Your column at times has been 
pretty good reading, however, 
Tuesday as I began reading the 
second item (third paragraph) my 
blood pressure began to rise, and 
before I finished the blood pres
sure must have been registering 
about in,noo pounds per square 
inch, and my wife knew I was on 
the last leg of my journey to the 
"Nut House.”  They say there are 
more sane people inside looking 
out, than outside looking in.

One down and one to go. Points 
listed above represent only 50 
per cent of our troubles. We 
have another letter which might 
suggest we are scattering thi- 
horrible disease, Truckitis. Writ
er No. 2 is so fair-minded uiid 
generous in his offers that we 
are scared of him— there must 
be some catch in it. He says he 
is not opposed to the subject up
on which we w-rote, but would 
like very much for us to consult 
a few statistics about safety re
cords of various truckers. These 
have been consulted and he wins. 
He goes on to say that trucks 
do move at a rapid rate, how-- 
ever, the average speed on an 
average load will not even aver
age the speed limit of our own 
state. He is right a.s far at he 
goes, but he didn’t mention suc
tion. Once we got out the .Model 
T and went for a spin. We were 
making about !' mile.s an hour 
when one o f these big truck* pa-*- 
ed us. .All at once we di.scovered 
our speed had picked up and 
that blame truck just couldn't 
outrun us. Man, we were sitting 
back, trying to hold it in the 
road, when all of a sudden the 
big truck .-topped for fuel, and 
we didn’ t. We darn near ruined

"The first of September 1 be
came eligible for my 10-year 
Safe Drivers .Award, and 1 can 
-how you plenty of truck drivers 
who hold awards for twice the 
years and mileage 1 have lev ir  
ed. The award i- something to be 
proud of. iluvv many award- have 
you received77’ ’

The que.-tion floored u-. .A- a 
matter of fact this cold and cruel 
world ha.-' nevet -een fit to give 
u- ai: award ot anykiiid. He invi
ted us to take a few ride- with 
him, and one of these day-’ we 
may take him up. We would not 
be afraid to ride with any truck 
driver, fur as a rule they are a- 
mong the beat, and are ies|oiisi- 
ble for very few accident-. What 
we were talking about wa- trucks 
not driver-. .And not lieing a v  ; . 
good driver we are just about

T ovr Local
u s e d  COW

Daalar
R em ores D ead Stock 

F R E E  
F or Im m odlato 

to r r lc o
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, T eaas

the truck’s tail-light, but the Mo
del T wasn't worth burying.

We came to life a few minutes 
later and discovered we were in 
another .-tute. Our gas tank had 
been dry for two hours, and we 
diiln't have eiiou :h money to get 
us back home. Now' you can see 
why these big trucks don't give 
us a thrill. It just caught us in 
the draft or suction and gave us 
a couple of hundred miles of jet 
propelling.

.And .Ml. Writer No. 2 we are 
glad you have -ever had an acci
dent, the major kind at lea-t. .And 
when we use the word ''nienacc" 
we alway- handle it with gloves. 
.And maybe we might run out of 
flour, cigarettes and orange juice 
if we didn’t have a few trucks. 
You made us a very generous o f
fer and we would accept only for 
the fact that Dick ha.- gone over 
to Abilene this week end, to let 
some surgeon "trim" him, we 
would accept your generous o f
fer, which we quote.

"In writing you this little note. 
I'm exetnding you an invitation 
to take a trip— expenses paid —  
to Los .Angeles, Calif., in one of 
our large units. It will leave here 
Sunday afternoon, and it will be 
back here Thursday morning. 
Our two driver* will niaka the

trip as comfortable as possible for 
you—even a bed in the t r u ck -  
no less.

•T. S. 1 riirgot to say that this 
particulm truck does not stop, ex
cept to fuel, until it reaches Cal- 
ifornia."

If and w hen -the boss gets well, 
and you think we are physically 
mentally and morally able to 
stand the trip, and your offer 
holds good until that time, we 
may take you up. Until that time 
we will continue to eat your par
ticular brand of beans and bol
ogna even steak when the bank 
uceount will stand it.

.Vow that everybody is in a

good humor with us (w* hope) 
we will clukiigc the subject to 
something far less controversial. 
We would light in on Harry, only 
tomorrow is Sunday and if he 
goes to church, W'C will let him 
enjoy the sermon— If he can. He 
is not much better Baptist than 
we are and our preacher admit* 
it. If he \new everything he 
would probably call a conference 
and give us the ".skids.”  Harry’* 
preacher must be afraid of him.

Ancients believed the goat
sucker or nightjar bird sucked 
goals at night and the goat* dried 
up ami lost their sight.

SANTA CLAUS MAIL BOX 
LOCATED AT

CECIL HOLIFIELD STOBE
Bring Your Santa Letters Here

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

Seiberling Tires
Suit Your Needs

Give Long Service
Buy on Easy Payment* . .  

Small amount down . . .

Balance monthly to suit your needs . .  

See us today and enjoy carefree mo

toring this fall.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eostlond

t i

I
Low-Down on a high-powered Performer

./c't US tell you this:
The Huick pictured here pack* more pov*er 
than you find in any other car of its sine and 
room and price.
That’s the power of Hoick’s newest high- 
compression vaivc-in-head eight —the l•-2()3 , 
I'irchall Kngine, that really gets miles from a 
gallon of gas.

Com e in, look it over, and we think you’ ll 
agree —it’s big in everything but price.

Add to this the fact that it tips the scales at 
3N17 pounds curbside —and you begin to see 
why this big-powered beauty is such a nimble- 
footed number out on the road.

.-Vnd that’s where it really shines. If you’ ve 
shopped around you’ll know what we mean 
when you read the price tags, and what they 
include in the way o f standard equipment 
that shows up as “ extras”  <m so many others. 
Such things as an oil filter, air cleaner, vacuum 
booster, built-in summer ventilation are all 
yours at no extra charge.

Hut that’s only Chapter 1 of the performance 
story.

It’s hard to believe but it’s true. If you can 
afford a new car, you can afford this Huick at 
the prices we’re quoting today.

There’s a big-car feel to the way this trim 
traveler covers the ground—hugs the curves 
—holds its course on the straightaway— 
smothers the bumps with its big soft coil 
springs on all four wheels.

Hcftcr come in and look this smart buy over.
wisroMT sa a .mn4 Mfsc«.

H it A V M A .s J K M . ApIt-m M i «l t s l r u

N o  o t h o r  e o x  prow idoM  mJI th U i
D Y N A ftO W  ODIVf sovRi on drivAr fWF 
f lA iB A L L  iNOINt-^high-<otnprAuiAn,
0 «ft mor« mil«s from A v ry  tan k o f  fuol 

F U S H .S A R  FO N T-eem btnqs tm ari ttylo a n d
vn tu rpos$ad  protoction

W H IU - O L O W  IN S T M U m tN fS -a tru ro  g r o a f r  t fo r if f , 
atpocia lly at night
T O A Q U t^ fU B t  O R fV f—s«o/i tka chat$it, ttoadiot rida , 
im provat driving cantraf
4 -W H itL  COIL SFRfNOINO-cuibfONt and tovoh tha 
r id o , s a v ot $orvking  cotH
D U A L V lN T U A T tO N - o u h id p  a h  U d  mpmratafy f  
right or lo ft a t front comparfmont
S f i r - I N f R O I Z I N G  B A A K t S - h y d r a u f k ^ m a l t i p f r
p od a l pro$$vro ftvo timoi o f brako drym
D A iA M L IN t  S T Y U N O - to p o ro d , to r fangth iondort, 
gloaming twooptpoart an matt madolt
P ly » : SoH-latkIng luggago lid , SlopOn park ing  br%kOt 
tw o -w ay  ig n it io n  la c k , S a fo ty  ltid o  r im t, H i- fa i io d  
•ngifMi mounting. Body by fith o r  

Whom kottor avtomobHot aro bolH BUICK wW bm»d thorn

There’s big-car rwim inside—six-passenger 
room —headroom, hiproom, shuulderruoni, 
knccroom, front and hack.

T.^., n r i s r  I  T A r .o t  l i e  n , . , o . i .  t . i ' r  # .. .-1- , .

Your t o f  
Id  GrOOfor VoiuO

Muirhead Motor Company
104 W- Mailt Eastland Fhomt 4f J

T  : r
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oioniEn's nniviTiEs
TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

Rehearsals For LOOK WHO'S 
'The Messiah' i NEW
Anr».)uncrnientK 'o f  intPiided 

reheart>HlM for the iiroductioii u( 
“ The Mensiah.”  include the sched
ule us follows; j

Sunday. NOv. 11. Kastlund 
Methodist church; Sunday. Nov. 
Ih. Kanfrer Methodi.st church; 
Sunday. Dec. 2. Brecenridtre .Me
thodist church; Sunday. Dec. !*. 
Ka.sAnd .Methodist church; Fri
day.* Dec. 14. BreckenridKe First 
Christian chureh, 7:iiU p.m.

This will he the dress rehear
sal with orKanist. The Sunday 
afternoon rehearsals will be at 2 
p.m. j

All sinKcrs who plan to help 
in the oratorio w ill' please take 
note of the rehearsal time, city 
and place. Each choir will pro- 
vida traniportation for its own 
iint«r«.

Formal Invitation! have been 
extended to all choir directors 

. pa.stors o f all the churches 
Ilf these communities and The 
surrounding; ones to help in this 
enterprise.

.Mr. and Mn. W. D. Beggs are 
the parents of a son. whom they 
have named Terry Douglas. He 
was horn Sunday November 4th 
at the Gorman hospital and weigh 
ed five pounds and 12 ounces.

The new baby has two older 
brothers. I>arry Don. 10. ami 
Jerry Glen. i.

Mr. and Mra. W. L. Woods arc 
the maternal grandparents and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Beggs are the 
paternal grandparents o f the chil
dren.

Paternal great grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. W. D. Wright.

Pvt. Henry Gibbs received his 
discharge from the Army Novem
ber 7th and is visiting here with 
his wife, the former Betty Sue 
F’ox. who with their children has 
been making their home with her 
mother. Mrs. Bess Fox in Olden.

I PersoiKits
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Braiahier 

went to Denton Saturday where 
they will attend the football 
game tonight and will visit over 
the week end with .Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jackson of Dallas.

B .4 R G A IN  O F F E B
The Abilene ReporterNews

ONE YEAR by MAIL $ 1 1 1  
IN WEST TEXAS I M F

9$

Billy Joe Blair, metal smith 
first rla.t'. of V’pllejo. California, 
with Mrs. Blair and their child
ren. Billy. Jr., Jimmy and DoriaiT 
Jane are the guests o f his sister, 
.Mrs. Guy Robinson and family. 
They will also vi.iit with his other 
sister, .Mrs. Pauline Kloster of 
Dublin before returning to Calif
ornia.

L U C A S ’ S
DOUBLE-FEATURE 

VALUES!

SAVE *120 
A YEAR...

A N D  M O R E !
you con cut your food billa by $120 a year and mom; 

with a General Electric Food Freegerl
For you can buy food in quantity—when it’a chtape$t—fn ea» 
it and store it!
And with a G -E  Food Freezer, you're assured of years of 
dependable service and low operating costi

i-co-n
FREEZER 
$5.26

Per Week I

H e id i  up  to 3 8 9  lb s  o f fro z e n  fo od s?

0-1 Eeod Freators are equipped writh the same dependable re- 
fHgerating syatenri found in G - E Refrigerators. More than 
2,700,000 o f  these G -E  aystema have bran in use 10 years 
—many 15 and 20 years.

a

O N L Y  A F E W ON H A N D !  S E E  . 
THE M T O D A Y !

LUCAS’S
304 E. Muin APPUANCE STORE 

Authorigud Oaalur

6 E N E R A L 0  ELECTRIC

Pbonu 666

■Shapely Solution-
Swim Suits Stress Figure Control

The new 1952 California swim suits are designed to make you look like these mermaids. A corona 
of shirring encircles top of suit (left) for flgurc flattery and back interest. Suit with a single strap 
(center) is a self-stripe laatex, has slendeiixlng panels at the aides. Fljring wing suit (right) ia In

' A l l  three suits have flgure control built In.Uton taffeta, can be worn with wing up or down
BY OAILff DL'OAS

I CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE

I The birthright of the man of 
(iod'i creating is perfection and 
hr experience! harmony, health, 
and happineta, affirms the Les- 
»on-.Sermon entitled “ Adam and 
Fallen Man" to read in ail Chris- 

I tian .Science churches on Sunday, 
.November 11.

The Golden Text is from Epre- 
I siuns (5;H,10): “ Ve were some
times darkness, but now are ye 
light in the Lord: walk as child
ren of light: —  proving what i> 

i acceptable unto the Lord.”
This verse from Romans will 

be among the .selections read 
from the Bible (k ;2 ): "The law 
of the Spirit of life in Christ Je
sus hath made me free from the 
law of sin and death." .Mary Ba
ker Eddy follows this theme on 
page 473 of “ Science and Health 
with. Key to the Scriptures” ; 
“ Christ 18 the ideal Truth that 
comet to heal sickness and sin 
through Christian Science, and at
tributes all power to God." And 
on another page she continues, 
‘God will heal the sick through 
man, whenever man it governed 
by God. Truth cast out error now 
as sUrely as it did nineteen centur
ies ago."

Galveston County Grand Jury 
Continnes Probe Oi Gambling

T o s  A N G E L E S — (NEA) — 
Though V e n u s  may have 

popped out of the sea clothed only 
in funlight, it won't do for the rest 
of ut. Sunlight may be cheap and 
plentiful, but it hasn't got the 
figure-control that's built into the 
1952 swim suit.

A new winged flange it shown 
on a suit designed by Margit Fel- 
legi for Cole of California. It's 
meant to conceal a too-generous 
bosom, if it's worn up, or to give 
the illusion of suffleient padding 
when it's worn down. Another 
silhouette that makes a pretty 
picture has a corona of shirring 
that completely encircles the top 
of the suit, thus highlighting the 
bustline.

Lingerie touches and evening

NBA Womaa’t Editor
gown beauty are In evidence 
everywhere In these new suits. 
Nude nylon lastex, for instance, it 
shown embroidered with leaves in 
coral or blue.

Matletex shirring is used again 
by this designer to create fluid 
flt in velvet and cotton swim suits. 
A good many cotton suits appear 
in the collection, twinkling witn 
metallics. The whole collection 
glitters, as a matter of fact, with 
sequins, 24-karat gold lastex, with 
iridescent chambray lastex and 
shining cotton satin.

Sleek dressmaker suits are, in 
the belief of Margit Fellegi, far 
better for the large-hipped flgure

than the classic suit with a flaring 
skirt. She does one dressmakcv 
that has a skirt in front only an& 
mother with a butterfly skirt that 
has a cutaway effect, tying at the 
waist in front.

Suits designed in junior sizes for 
the woman who's five feet five 
inches and under are introduced 
by this house for 1952. Scaled 
down to size, they have a young 
slant and are done in metallic cot
tons or cottons in bold colors.

Swim-suit accessories include 
rope-tied tunics of sheer cotton 
georgette, a short pilot coat in 
terry that has winged sleeves, 
suits with sun tops and matching 
skirts, cinch coats with short, 
flared skirts.

Eastland Club 
Women Invited 
To Cisco Meet
There will be A meeting of thee 

Executive Board of Distiict Eight 
Tuesday, November 1.3, at 11 a. 
m. at the Ci.sco Woman'a Club, 
401 West <5th Street, which will 
be followed by a luncheon at 1 
p.m. at Cusco’s '  ictor hctcl, Mrs. 
Samuel Butler, president of the 
Civic League and Garden Club 
said.

The luncheon speaker will be 
Mrs I.rene Kenney, who will 
speak on Flower arranging.

Re.^ervation.s can be made for 
the luncheon, which will be $1..70 
a plate by calling Mrs. Donald 
Choat at Cisco.

Personab
-Mr. and Mra. VV. W. Linkenhog- 

er were in Temple Wednesday 
and went from there to Bridge
port,. where they spent the re- 
der oY the week.

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Spenser and 
children, Karla and Craig are the 
guests here in the home of .Mrs. 
Spenser’s parents, .Mr. and Mis. 
H. J. Tanner.

Mr. and Mrs. George I. Lame 
attended the A&M-SMU football 
game in College Station Satur
day.

Reese Huddleston, student of 
Pacific Bible College, Portland, 
Ore., who recently underwent ma
jor surgery writes to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Huddle.ston 
that he is up and is improving 
daily. He wished to express ap
preciation for the many cards and 
letters from hit Eastland friends, 
Mrs. Huddleston said.

Mrs. Vcon Howard went to Den- 
to Friday to accompany her daugh
ter, Jeanine home for the week-

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W . 6th Street 
C ISC O , TEXAS

end. Miss Howard is a student at 
TSeW.

Jack Horn left this week for 
Camp Chaffe, at Fort Smith, .\i- 
kan.sa.' to attend Radio and Tele
graphy .school for the next three 
months. He is the ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Horn.

The Federal Security Agency 
reports that the average length of 
life of white women in the United 
States has reached a high ol 71 
years. The average for white men 
is 65.5 years.

Dallas Mtxiean 
Will Be Sent 
Back To Mexico
DALLAS, .Nov. 9 (UP) —  A 

Dallas Mexican who said he didn't 
understand English well enough to 
know what he was doing was held 
here today for deportation after 
he was declared to be a Commun
ist.

Federal Judge William H. At
well ruled yesterday that bond 
should be denied to Jose Cabello, 
58, in a habeas corpu.s suit which 
contended Cabello was being held 
illegally.

Cabello, who has been in the U. 
S. since 1919, was ordered deport
ed to Mexico at an immigration 
hearing la.«t October.

A transcript of the closed de
portation hearing, in which Cab
ello admitted Communist member
ship, was introduced as evidence 
during yesterday’s trial.

GALVESTON, Nov. 9 (UP) — 
Fuithei charges of underwoild 
activity and a simultaneous tigh
tening up of Galveston bookmat^ 
ing establishment' featured the 
city's gambling investigation to
day.

Editor Clyde Ragsdale of the 
Texas City Sun charged that 
Dave Simon, a 27-year-old Texas 
City refinery worker, was beaten 
up in an argument at the Rio 
Grande Club in Galveston early 
yesterday.

Simon told him the argument 
was over the Galveston County 
grand jury proceedings, said to 
involve a gambling probe. .No com
plaint had been filed with police.

At the same time, the Galves
ton Daily News reported that 
"tip book and football ticket" 
joints were requiring ironclad id
entification of betters due to the 
current ruckus.

Foreman L. FL Dowd of the 
grand jury refused to estimate 
how many persons would be sub
poenaed to appear before the 
next session o f the body Tues
day.

“ Thsra’Il be plenty," he said.

Dowd has stated that anyone 
having facts cuiiceming county 
gambling would Ot heard. ScveiaL, 
newsmen and police officers al
ready have te.-tifieii.

Deputy collector of internal 
revenue .Sidney B. Stubbs .said 
that so far there had been no tak
ers on application 'orms for the 
new federal betting lax.

The whole Galveston county 
prosecuting force, including Coun
ty Attorney Raymond MaGee, was 
in Austin today on business. As
sistant County Attornej-s Jules 
Damiani and Jack Callahan were 
reported to be discussing a meaeff 
of appealing the county's case 
against 106 electric horse-racing 
machines, while .MaGee was re
porting to the State Crime Com
mission on the city's juvenile del
inquency problems.

T. L  PAGG  
R. L  JONES

Real Estate 
Preperty Maaageeaet 

Ho^e ead Fara

M R S . M . F. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentab

too t s. Pkeaa 7M-W

1 ^  (h

Ir tr ir iiitu r e
•M LIVE FOREVER

FOR YOUR FAMILY . .

Just think of the plea
sure you get when you 
receive a photo of some 
one dear to you! Give 
that very same pleas
ure to your dear ones, 
with a camera-portrait 
of you.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joo Canaris PhoM 647 Bill Jacobs

I

F O O D  F R I lZ IR S

Hire
Trade-

Rent-
ORDER AN EASTLAND TELEGRAM WANT AD

IT’S so
EASY!

AXIOMAL I»R0 DLT€:TI0 M
h e a t h e r s  b  

M  n ecessary  f o r  p r o d u c in g  
t a n k s  a n d  a u t o s ,  n a i l s  a n d  
b r i d g e s ,  as i r o n  o r e  f r o m  
mines. He needs your broken 
ma ch i ne ry ,  o ld  b a tteries , in' 
fact anything discarded o r  use^ 
less made o f  iron  and steel or  
other metals to send on to the 
mills. Most steel is made from  
^  a c r a p  a n d  ^  p i g  i r o n .  
Other m etab, top— sine, lead, 
sduminum, cop p er, etc.— a r«  
re-used in production. Scrap, 
b  criticsdly short. ^

NOW-SBIX YOVB SCBAP TONA

UASTLANn
IRON AND METAL CO.
Eoit Main St. — Hwy. 80 

\Pbon« 270 Eastland.

Puhl'nhtd kt the fntarsff of tha Osfensa Program

BRING IT - - - - -

V - . a a «  % d » a « « 4a w e . a
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SPORTS WRITERPORTS
Few Chcunpionship 
Hopes Jolted In 
Friday NHe Tilts
8omr rhampionihip »ut-

nipht as a Ifercd sevi-re jolts !■ 
tumor wave of 'tiarlij -
eral districl race in the >ta,C 
bch««Ibcy football picture. ^

Biggest shock carre in da * 
AAAA where highly-favired 1 v 
arkana trounced by Waco 1 '■ 
to spoil that team’s chance; for a ' 
sliatrict 6 champion.'hip and leave 
both Waco and Wichita Fails with 
a chance to share the crown - nee 
it wa-i Texarkana’ final district 
game. |

Rut. the shocks extended o n ' 
down into the other three divis- 
ion; which play through to -tate 
titles.

In class AAA. Victoria's hope.c 
o f getting in on a slice of the 
~ \.K\ crown were jolted lfi-6 by 
New Braunf. ’ -. leaving a pair of 
San Antonio team.«, Edison and | 
Burbank, to fight it out.

Only undefeated team to fall 
was loimpasas in '22-.A.V as .tan 
Saba threw a 19-0 blow at th" 
perfect record club, leaving Oati

Dixie Drive Inn
leeU w d-B aes* Highway

Friday & Saturday 
November 9 - 10

■villc tied with 1 anipa-o.' for the 
district lead.*

I Whitney, an undefeated-l'ntlcd 
I power in clas> ’ uffered a 7-7 
tie to it.s record I'y Itasca, bu t' 
won the game and the l ’2-.\ titl- 
via the penetration route.

.Another Upsot saw Spring 
Friinch knocked out cf the undis
puted ieaii in ’f.''-A a- ('yinc 
Fairhank- won a I'.'-d \-dirt and 
left the lead in a .hr.-.- way dead
lock bttw-een thus., club and 
Tuniba!!.

Still another upset -"w l.ittle ' 
field' hopes o f going into n. xt ] 
week's Brownfield ennit' with th'- 
7-A.\ title hanging in th.- balanc- 
got gl ..imering when la'vellar.d 
;cor. d a 14-lti victory

Olheiwi-e. the form chart gen 
rall.v hi Id true as Uinimilt, Ab- 

emothy, .Abilene Wylie. Fanficld 
1 ranger. Be avi ies and Kio Hon

do joined Whitney in -acking up 
distrKd cnampionships m class A

In addition, Canadian, Wilnier- 
Hutchins. h'armersviile and (.’ettar 
Bayou knocked ; tea- - whicn 
were tied with them for the lead 
in their diatricts and earned urc 
title ties.

Tuba. Ch,:drv--i Q .anab. Ran
ger. Onley. Brcnha n and I ’va'ue 
did the -anie in cia*s A.A. while 
Wharton knocked E' Ci".po out 

f a three-way t. ■ for the lea-1 
nth Lay ‘-'ity and Lan-ar Con- 
ioli.iated in 2i5-.\

Dalla.c Sun.et disposed of .Ad
amson. one of ‘U two major liva's 
n -l- A.A.A.A. and Ho i-ton I.nmar 
practically a.'.«um. it.self of ih" 
7-A.A.A.A crown by benirg R-a- 
gan.

ALSO SIIICTIB SMOtT tUtJICn

Sunday - Monday * Tuesday 
November 11 - 12 . 13

LANA AAY i 
| K n i »  N I L L ^ B

asso MLiCriO SMOtT SUtJICTS

Young But Enterprising

knoxville. Tenn.. (I 'P ) Poll,-. 
say the Uute.st audition to the 
buwll. ggir.g fleet in thi dry cit.v 

a pretty yoUng girl who deliv
er. whi.-key on a motor-, .oter. 
i f Joe <i the girl I
-.nly -jne of many teen->c< r-- who 
Lake it egal iiuuor to cu-toi-ier-.

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes
tos sidinK. FYee estimates. 

Phone 733
Eastland Roofing

Company

Iranian Premier 
Doesn't Think 
Agreement Near

WASHINGTON, Nov. F (UP) 
— Premier iluhammed Mossade
gh of Iran IS about convinced 
that little will come o f I'. S. ef
fort* to settle the Bnti»h-Iranian 
oi' dispute, diplomatic informant.' 
•aid today.

T h e  72-year-''ld state*man 
plans to leave for home Thurs
day, detem.ined to run his coun
try 8 vast Iranian petroleum in
dustry as well a* he can vritho’Jt 
help from the outside world.

•A sfokesman said Mos.-adegh 
w... continue his talks with a.'>>t- 
ant secretary of State George f ’. 
McGhee "  up to the la t̂ minute

on the chance something will turn 
u p ’

"He will listen to any new- pro
posals," the spokesman said, "as 
long as they recognize the princi
ple of nationalization, that is, Ir- 

' anian management of the indu - 
try."

But after thiec- week.- of ind>- 
cisive negotiation, Mossadegh 
was reported to he far from 
hopeful, unless Pritaln ha a -uil- 
den chan re of h< .art. Brill h of 
ficials were just as gloomy.

Informe! source sal.I the 
State I'epartm»nt ha* made real 
progres' in getting .Mossadtgh to 
accept some of the hard fact- 
of the international oil b'Jt,ne«s. 
including the need for offering 
“ incentive prices" an.l "contract 
c'.ncessioi.s" to get a company to 
market its oil.

Rut these infoimants said the 
L’nited Stales -till had not come 
up with an answer to the big est 

.problem; the .Anglo-lranian dis
pute over whether the Iranian 
government or a foreign romrany 
lihouid lun Iran’s oil industry.

Dodge Displays 
New 1952 Models

nETRKOIT — New 1H52 
Hodge cars will be dispiayed in 
dealer showrooms throughout the 
nation Saturday, NovciiiLcr 10, 
W. C. .New berg, pre.-ident of 
Dodge, anouaced yesAegday.

The new models have styling 
refinements inside and out and, 
as an optional feature. Dodge 
Tint Safety Glass windows and 
w ind.shieids. Newberg predicted 
that this feature, which gives a 
slight gi-eenish tint to the glass, 
will be in .strong demand from 
motorist* because it makes day
light driving easier on the driv
er’s eye- rt duces interior heat on 
warm days an.l enhance* the ap
pearance of the car.

‘Tests show that, on a typically 
warm summer day, radiant heat 
pouring through the wind.-<hield 
i.- :-educid consierably hy the use 
of Dodge -Aim sla.ss," Newberg 
said.

Exltrior change* include mod 
ilici-.tio.i.; in the design of the 
front grille, new wheel covcis an-1 
hub calls, a new tail light aicscu- 
i)ly an modified rear fendet 
trim.

Interiors of the new models are 
lighter and brighter. Dodge is 
u-.ing n.-w textured weave uphol
stery fabrics with distinctivel.v 
mmlern design*. The fabrics in 

] Coronet models are made of ra.v- 
on and cotton for greater dura
bility and convenience. They are 
cooler in warm weather, easier to 
keep elcar and smoother so that 
passengers find it ea.'icr to get 
in and out of the car.

Newberg announced that alt 
mwlel- in the I952 lire will be 
avaiUble with Gyro-Matic tra.«i- 
missios. All -nodels will have w-a- 
terproofed ignition systcm.s, elec 
trie windshield wipers and Dri 
flow shock ab.iorbers.

N’cwbeig said Dodge will us" 
' available steel and other mater- 
I lals, under government defense 
limitation*, to build the body 
type.; which are in greatest de
mand and is discontinuing two 
models, the Wayfarer Siicrtabout 
and the Coronet eight-pa.«senger 
fcdan.

The eight models which make 
up the 1952 Dodge line are the 
Coronet fourdoor sedan, Diplo- 

J mat. Sierra, convertible coupe 
and club coupe, the Meecowbrook 
four-door sedan and the Wayfar
er two door sedan and business 
coUpe. The Diplomat is r conver 
tible-stylcd, six pa>.«engcr cir  
with a permanent iteel lop. The 
Sierra is similar in apiioaranc* 
and all-around unsefulaesii to s 
station wagon, but it has an all- 
steel body for niaximu.n durabili
ty and lOW maintenance rost.

To the owners of 1952 Dodge 
car.', dealer* will continue to pro
vide u now, more liberal service 
policy which was adopted recent 
Iv. It enables owners traveling

Ta The Praperty Owners Of 
Eastland Caunty: ^

You as property owners and tax payers will hove 
an opportunity oi voting November 13 on the pro
posal to re-ollocate Constitutional tax levies in 
Eastland County for a period of 6 years.

It should be recognised that in voting for the re
allocation of funds, you merely authorise your 
Commissioners' Court to re-arrange your tax levies.

Remember, THIS DOES 
TOTAL TAX LEVIES.

NOT RAISE YOUR

Respectfully submitted. 
Commissioner's Court
Eastland County, Texas

What's New In Terraces
rhp latest information on "tucks in the hillsides" concerns the dispos

al of water held back by terraces. One farmer had Kullies to form in his 
field because the terrace outlet was faulty. When he filled the Rullics 
and planted Rrass alone the outlet he via: able to control erosion as the 
water left the terraces.

Farmers who want to hold the water behind the terraecs until it has 
a chance to seep into the ground do thi; by closine the terrace ends. 
More acre-inches of rainfall can be stored in the ground when this is 
done. *

Your County Agent and Soil Conservation Service can help you with 
your terracing problems.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, Protident

CUT PARKER. Vic* Preiidtot RUSSELL HILL. Coshiar,
BILL DOSS. Asst. Cothier IDA PLUMMER, As>t. Coihiei

VIRGINIA COLUNCS. Asst. Cotbiex

’ Men Are Scarce
r.AIM.S, Nov, 10 (t.T l French 

wiwncn arc facing u srarrily of 
men. I'ffiHal population figure.* 
.'how-cit toJay.

The National In titutc of SUi- 
ti-tlfs rcpoitcii that there are Hi 
I>cr cent more women than men 
over 2«i years of age in the na
tion.

Mystery About 
Meteor Keeping 
Hunters Busy
ALllL’ yL’ K ltyl’ E. N. M.. Nov. 

10 ( I 'l ’ l —  A meteorological mys
tery is keeping .scientists busy try- 
.ng to find out what happened to 
“ Krecn balls of fire" seen hy hun 
dred.s of person* in Arizona, N.-w 
.Mexico, and Oklahoma.

Two five-man search p.arties 
iiade up of New M xico L’ niveraity 
Meteorologist; are eanva.-.sing rcsi 
lent* in the arid region near the 
iieotii.g of New Mexico, .Arizona 
»nd .Mexico in an effort to track 
low II the iiiysleriou; ball*.

But the seientist* were doubtful 
.hey would find any reniaiiis of 
the meteors.

"W e’ve never been able to make 
i reeovery from a green fireball,

tliough we’ve bee i cha.aiiig them 
inee December, 19-19,’ ’ Di. Liii- 

ccdii I.a I’az, head of the univer- 
kity’s iiistitule of metcoritics, said.

I.ii I’uz and other *cienti.*ts de
voted their lime to interviewing 
re.ddeiit* who rurw the green lighU.

READ I Hb (XAaSIKIEUS

iway from home in new qar. to 
vhtain free 1,000 mile ard 3,000 
mile inspections from any Dodge 
lealer. I’rcviously. the owner was 
•ntitled to th? free inspections 
inly from the selling dcalei.

M A J E S T I C
kH iwtiMSiLH m t a i i t

SUNDAY & MONDAY

Claudatt* Colbert 
MacdoDold Caroy

Let's Make It Legal

«  L Y R I C
AN i w n s s t AM T H t a m 

SUNDAY ONLY 

Barbara Britton
Bandit Queen

lO Y  D B I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
asco, TEXAS

Friday and Saturday, November 9 - 10 '

NO WOMAN 
WAS SAFE
UNDER THE 
r  Att Of.

GRIGORY AnnF

PEC K -B A X TER

f»«t tu H*
ai PMAkk

P U S

BURT DOROTHY
LANCASTER • McG'JIRE

^  M ISTER S-\
,^_^^E0MilN9GWENH ^

News and Cartoon

Sunday and Monday. November 11 • 12
B o b  O o R o T H y

HOPE cJ<^LAN\OUk

PLUS

"THE ARIZONIAN
With Richard Dix
News and Cartoon

Tbit bank backs its farmer customers in sound farmina nracticei.

S U P P O R T  T H E  S O I L .  A N D  T H E  S O I L  W I L L  S U P P O R T  Y O U

P A L A C E
C I S C O , . . T E X A S

Saturday Only 
Novemter 10

A u t r ^
PLUS

Serial and Cartoon
Sunday and Monday 

Novembar 11.12

EACH
SIOUX ARROW 

POINTED TO 
MASSACRE!

u m i

X)ttM NKUm ^  ^
uort tnoMS - mam iymosoi '

Nawa and Cartoon

F o r ̂ is  w om an

^ e l l  b e fo r e

--------------------------------------------------------------------------

oke Crod*s ow n  com m andm ent!

L ^ S T  T IM P B S T U O U S

A T H S H E B I S

b tty--. • A- ̂  ^


